Promise to Philip and Lambert Velluti and Loterius de Blanco and theirfellows, merchants of the society of the Velluti, Coppus Cotee andJames Jauani and their fellows, merchants of the society of the Friscombaldiof Florence, or their attorney bearing these letters, to pay them within sixyears in half-yearly instalments, beginning next Easter, 4,186.6s. 9d.sterling,residue of 5,000L which John, duke of Brabant, for the payment of hisdebts, assigned with the king's assent to Donatus Velluti of the society ofthe Velluti, and Coppus Josep of the society of the Friscombaldio, out ofthe 25,000L sterling which the king heretofore granted to the said duke, hisson, out of the custom on wools that the merchants of Brabant should takout of the realm. By p.s.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Walter, bishop ofDunipace. Coventry and Lichfield, going to the court of Rome.
The like for him, as master of the hospital of St. Leonard's, York.
The like for William de Eston, going with the said bishop.
The like for William de Newerk, clerk, going with the said bishop.

Presentation of John de Eston to the church of Keyngham, in the dioceseof York, void by the resignation of William de Eston. By p.s.
Vacated because otherwise below.

Appointment of Walter de Glouceste, Walter de Pavill and Thomas deRaleghe, in the room of Gilbert de Knovill, John Gereberd and Humphreyde Waleden, who cannot attend to the business, to convoke before them thejustice of the forest beyond Trent, or his deputy, and all the foresters of feeand verderers of the king's forests in the county of Devon, to make dueperambulation thereof by jury of knights and other good men according totheparenol of the forest charter of Henry III., saving the king's oath, theright of his crown, his actions and claims. By p.s.
Vacated because surrendered and otherwise in the 30th year.

Licence, in consideration of a fine made before the treasurer and barons ofthe Exchequer by the prior of Newstead-without-Stamford, for the alienationin mortmain to that prior and convent by Walter, bishop of Coventry andLichfield, of a message and two virgates of land in Wytering.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Walter de Maydenstan,parson of the church of Bukenhale, going to the court of Rome with W.bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

Mandate to the abbot of Aumale, or his attorney in England, to present tothe archbishop of York John de Eston, clerk, as parson of the church ofKingham, void by the resignation of William de Eston the late rector, it being the king's right to nominate a parson to the said abbot, for thesaid abbot to present to the church.

Promise to Gerard [de Wippains] archdeacon of Richemund, king's clerk, to pay him by Easter out of the money of the tenth or fifteenth 309L 3s. 4d.expenses incurred by him as the king's envoy on special affairs at the court of Rome, from 15 April, 28 Edward I, to 23 June, 29 Edward I, as appears by his account before John de Drokenesford, king's clerk, keeper of thewardrobe.

The like to Otto de Grandisono to pay him by Easter out of the same money 332L like expenses as envoy at the court of Rome from 21 June, 28 Edward I, to 31 May following.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Master Gerard deWippayns, archdeacon of Richmond, going to the court of Rome on theking's affairs.

By K.